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brcn flMhrd across the seas are sufficient «0 make Britain as ^ historical shrine, the European out,- 
every rea.ler realize the responsibilities of the race to of the «or d mp'^ states,,,,

H, b*» tS5 ... ".he -r. «Î..........»
aud admiration of the oudent. at _ whcll ,,tvUv, cy," dwelling on what nught have happened
learning, capable as they are of ap, ' L .^ svcmin„|y become strong enough to warrant

.............

Roaebcry is thus reported, and every I , )n lhc 7,h just., at the annual meet
follow the gifted speaker and, looking bac . T„, r.tur. .1 . , ,hc Kobinson South African
ponder on the picture of the past presented in such a,H.. t ompany vhairma!l

interesting »liap*; .-but lor lhe ,ulall m- Mr. j. B. Robin*»., who is an authority on South
^ of the a?c^unce of a peerage, the Empire African affairs, delivered a most interesting ad.lrc- 

mmht have been incalculably greater. Had the elder an(J tm, lhat we regret .Hir space will not .allow 
Pitt when he became first minister, in* left the |hv vub|iration jn full. Anticipating the coming sc, 
House of Commons, he would have retained his san- l|e|||cnt (|f affairs j„ tbc two States recently acquire!

suppressed the rec.kJes»ten £ inlroUuced re- ..pinion of what should be done to pac.fy and populate
uresetttalrve* of America into Parliament, and pre- s.uth Africa. He says that (ireat Britain cannot 
served the thirteen colonies to the British Crown. I VX|,ec1 lv acquire two States so enormous in s'ze.

• It is fanciful to dwell l« a moment on what might MtjnK 6Uch rich lands, productive in every r, 
have liappened, continued Lord Kœbcry. ( _ with aq ,he Crown assets of the two States
lr‘T arlier* (,^1^ mU'V^odul America would as well as the future development that will follow
have burst the old vessels of the constitution. It I ,,ie great expansion of her commerce and other
«.wild have provided for a self-adjusting system of | industries, fora |«ltry sum of $.,00.000.000. and the .
revreseiitaiH.ii, such as now prevails in the United 
States, whereby the increasing population is propor
tionately represented. And, at last, when America 
had a majority of seats, the Empire would, perhaps 
have been moved solemnly across the Atlantic, and
Britain would have Income a historical shrine, the I (ilt,))t fm the newly-acquired States for the purpose of 
European outpost of the world empire VV hat an |iaving a portion of the cost of the war, would, in 
extraordinary revolution it would have been. *e Mf R,lbln>,,„'s opinion, be perpetrating a very grea 
^‘VAnSce^'S^weïtn the h,story of man- injustice upon the whole population of South Africa 
kmd Our" inception. can scarcely picture the pro I, is not only the shareholders m the mines, but it

the Atlantic of the greatest sovereign I (,lc wb(lb. population of the country that is dependent 
Ministers, I.... . |bvs<. n,jncs. There are thousands upon thou

1

round and tell the inhabitants of these countric-turn
that they will have to pay the amount, or a port 
of it, to enable her to acquire those valuable posses 

. To tax the mines or to impose any burden .i

Oil

MOHS

vesston aero»»
and the greatest fleet in the universe.sàwwîstsstt
„„„ reiems emigrating to Brazil under the spur .......

n,rr„itv but under the vigorous embrace of the livelihoods upon the working of the mines. A great 
lounger world America would have hung on the inany nH>re arc proceeding thereof or the purpose n 
skirt- of Britain, and pulled her back out of ownp'i- filing employment and to improve their position- 
cations. She would have profoundly affected er | -| bvrt, are hundreds of thousands of ,ieo,ile who in 
foreign policy in **** direction op«ite, *n ,er^^ k.n(, to sclt|c jn the two States as soon as the war
scarcely less ,o.enV"7>rohahll 7he would have ap over. Some of them intend to better their position- 

neased and even contented Ireland The ancient con I,y acquiring and developing mining and mineral 
Mi tut ion of Britain would have been rendered more I c,ajm. Others, again, intend to give their attention 
comprehensive and more elastic I (n agriculture and other profitable enterprise-
libem would'have'takèn 'J'd.ffèr’ènH.wnv would have 'hronghott. both these countries. South Africa mn-. 
blended with other traditions and floated into other ^populated hv a progressive race of men. ami tt 1-

I the policy of Great Britain to offer inducements to 
“Above all there would have been no separation. I M)fh mrt, |rt settle there, 

no war of independence, no war of 1812. with the Although the address of Mr. Robinson bristles with 
bitter memories these have left in America. To seen-e hi, desire to make the operation, of the
• hit nrice'ess boon. 1 could be satisfied to see a Hr t .!-h Jderal parliament sitting in Columbia territory" corporation he represents profitable. Ins suggestion-

Dwellers on the ovntinent of America cannot he!., are well deserving of very careful consideration hv 
contemplating .his word painting of Lord Rosrberv s the British Government He pro,s ses that until mat 
w„h genuine admiration, although it suggest, mc’an- ter, have been fina'ly settled and the ^habitant. 
rMv an,| mourful r fleetiotts to have to think -! | the two States have been brought mto hue. and have

upon
sands of w<*rkingmcn from Great Britain, with tlici 
families, in South Africa, who are dependent for the


